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Ou ail natters relating to MVail List. a Dr«.lAN.
A. ROSE, THE lNDEIDIENDENT F01illC'TEIt, To-
ronto, Omît. __________

Gemmrai Manager AvringDepartnient, WM.
SPINGER, Port Huron, Michigan, te whoiài ail lot-
tors rclating te advcrtising slmould bu addirýcssc.

TORONTO, CAAD, EBRUJARY 15, 1898.

1. Send ail matter relating te T17E INDiePElNDi)CNT
FoliEs'ER anid questions on point.s of Forcstric law
to Dr. Oronhyatekha. 5..1. Toronto, Canada.

2. Send ail Medical Exaninatiox Papers-,, Notices ef
Sickuess, Siek Ilnfit Clainis, etc.. te the Supr-cine
Phiysiciai, Dr. Millhuam, Temple Binildling,TIoronito, Can.i

3. Soud ail ïKontly ltep)orts. etc., to the Supreine Sec-
retary. John A; tlcGillivrzty, Q.C., Toronto, Canada.

4.1 ho Monthly Reports andi e\xct. sursi rcqumirc(l 1.0
covcr ussessiiieniL- and otiier fecs called. for by sucli
Monthly Re9ports sheuld bo sent together in eue cever,
as per special instructions.

5. AIl applications for incnbership (on Forni No. 1,
duly fllIed ut) ii the United K,-iigdonîi miust bo sent
through theo ndoli office, se that certiflittgs of iein.
bership) nay bo prompltly issucd.

6. Courts «%vorii under thojurisdiction of a Highi
Court miust ordor all supplies freon the Higli Secretir
ef thecir own 1-ighi Court - those iiot undor a 1111Z,
Court mnust order froul the §tupreme Socrctary.

7. The FORESTER, will bo xuailed toecach inieniber ef
a court as soon as tlie Reeordiing Secrotary scnds a list
ef mexabors, arrauged Alphiabetieally. Nvith thecir lPest

iliec addresses, te Dan. A. Rose Mmum'ger, " The
lidepeuldeut, Forester." Toronto. Outil stuch list is
rcccivod the FORESTER will bo muailed te tirs Court
Doputy in bundies for distribution amnong tho nicii-
bers.

8. Recording Soretaries will imnmediatcly notify the
Managèr, at Toronto, giving in cadi cae tirs naine and
addross in funl

Whcn a niembor is initiatod.
Whcn a member Is susponidod.
W/hoen a inemnborw~ithdraws frem the court.
WVhen a inonibor changes his addres.
Wiien a inombor joins a court by card.
When a momber is rcinstateil.

AUl memibei 3 of the Order, wihen
writing to Iieadquarters, are respect-
fully requestcd to give the naine and
nuuiber of their Court, in every letter,
as weil as the naie of tiieir Province,
State or Country. lIn a large percent-
age of the letters reoeived these lui-
portant requisites are oitted,, and
the waste of turne at the Head Office
hunting for this information, before
sucli letters cau be answered,, is so
g-reat that 'we are forced to make this
request urgently. Bon't ask us to re-
ply to yout personally when yon write
on natters connected with your Court.
Ail communications froin Headquar-
ters, in connectioui vîth the business of
tke Court, inust, according to the Con-
stitutions *ani( Laws, be sent to the
Court Deputy. The Suprerne Oflicers
have no option iii the uuatter.

Notes.

Surplus, Jan. 31st, 1898,8$2,611,155.24.

Memnberslîip first January, 1898, -%vas 124,685.

For January the Surplus incrcased S52,37'2. -

That friend of yours to whioni you spoke of join-

ing the'I.O.F. last month neds being seen again.
Keep at hlm tili lie joins.

Bravo, Quebec ! To lead ail jurisdictions for Jan-
uary is a dlistinction to be coveted, and of -%vlich
the province on the St. Lawrence niay wcvll bc
proud.

Michigan was third for January, -%vit1î 16-2. The
year is past, and Michigan folloNvs and docs not

lead Quebec; but thien thiere is nu telling wvhat 1898
May bring.


